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Throw Away Your Calomel
A-

ft m vBetter Liver Remedy.
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We have just received another car load

we will sell them forbrated wagons and

1 Call and let us show you the various sizes

Oak City, Feb. 25. Misses Pearl
and Jefr.e House spent Saturday and

Sunday in Hassels as the guests of
Mrs. Tommy Johnson and others.

Miss Myrtle Hill Wilkinson, of
Scotland Neck was the guest of
Misses Hannah and Myrtle Long the
first part of this week.

Mr. and Mrs. N. SI. Worsley are
spending the week in Tarboro.

Ralph House, Justice of the Peace
was called upon Sunday evening,
Feb. 23rd, to unite in marriage Miss
Martha Thomas and "Bill" Ayers.
It was a surprise to all their rela-

tives and friends.
A small Are, which might have

been very cerious had it not been
discovered in tin?,' caused by a de-

fective chimney, occurred Monday
about one o'clock at the old White-hur- st

home, now occupied by Mr.
Bradley and family.

Prof J. S. Brown, of Oak City
High School, spent Saturday and
Sunday in Burgaw, which is his old
home.

Mr. and Mrs. John Wiggins, of
Tarboro, were, in town Sunday, the
guest of Mr. and Mrs. N. M. Wors-

ley.
Mrs. Louis Johnston and children

spent Saturday and Sunday in Scot-

land Neck.

WE ALSO HAVE A LOT OF

Hackney Carts
That It Will Pay You to Look At.

k We have the best stock of BUGGIES in this section of the

f State. Harness to suit everybody. If you contemplate huy.

ra? .i .i i! it. ...:n l i I. 1-- l -

ing anytning in tnis

M us before doing so.
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Here's a

Oil! What Joy! C;irwells
Working in Fino Shape

Dizziness and Sick
Back. Ask E. T.

You don't want calomel; you don't
need it. It shocks the liver. It's
like taking a heavy club to get ac-

tion from a horse when a gentle tap
from a small whip would do the
work better.

You surely do need CARSWELL'S
LIVER-AI- D because it not only puts
action into your liver, but strength,
health and vigor into the whole
body as well.

It drives out the poisons from
your system and does it quickly be-

cause it acts on liver, kidneys, bow-

els and stomach all at once.

A Profitable Jersey. "

Mrs. W. A. Headen of this place
ha3 sold $100 worth of butter and
milk in one year's time from her Jer
sey cow. This is intensive cultiva- - j

tion. This does not include the but-
ter and milk consumed bv the fami-

ly, either. Siler City Grit.

Notice of Election.
Notice is hereby given that on the

first Tuesday in April, 1913 (it be-

ing April 1st), an election will be
held in the town cf Sco.land Neck,
under and by virtue of the provis-
ions of an act entitled, "An act to
authorize an issue of bonds for
school purposes by the board of
graded school trustees of Scotland
Neck, and to provide an election
therefor," passed by the general
assembly of North Carolina at its J

session in the year 1913, and ratified j

on tne 4tn day or reoruary, wnen
and where the provisions of sections
1 and 5 of said act will be submitted
to a vute of the qualified voters of
Scotland Neck graded school dis-
trict. Sections 1 and 5 of said act
above referred to are as follows:

"Section 1. That the board of
graded school trustees of Scotland
Neck shall be end are hereby au-
thorized and empowered to issue
bonds of 'The Scotland Neck-Grade-

School District,' to an amount not
exceeding sixteen thousand dollars
of such denomination and of such
proportion as such board of trustees
may deem advisable, bearing inter-
est from date at a rate not exceed-
ing six per cent per annum, with
interest coupons attached, payable
annually at such times and at such
place or places as may be deemed
advisable by such board of trustees;
said bonds to be of such form and
tenor and transferable in such way
and the principal thereof payable or
redeemable at such time or times
not exceeding fifty years from the
date thereof, and at such place or
places as said board of trustees may
may determine, bam bonds shr.il
be signed by the chairman of said
board of trustees and countersigned
by the secretary thereof, and a
record kept of all bonds issued.

"Section 5. That for the purpose
of providing for the payment of
said bonds and the interest thereon
and of defraying the expenses of
the public graded schools in the
town of Scotland Neck, the board
of commissioners of the town of
Scotland Neck shall annually, and
at the time of levying the municipal
taxes, commencing with the fiscal
year beginning the first day of June,
one thousand nine hundred and
thirteen, levy and lay a particular
tax (in addition to the tax provided
for said graded school district by
chapter four hundred and fifty one
of the laws of one thousand nine
hundred and three) on all persons
and subject of taxotion within the
limits of the said Scotland Neck
Graded School Dirtrict, on which
said board of commissioners may
now or hereafter be authorized to
lay and levy taxes for any purpose
whatever; and said particular tax
shall not be more than twenty cents
on one hundred dollars assessed val-
uation of property, and not more
than sixty cents cn each taxable
poll."

And notice is further given that
C. L. Staton has been duly selected
as registrar for said election, and
C. L. McDowell and W. H. White as
judges for said election.

Board of Commissioners,
By J. E. Shields, Mayor.

Witness: A. L. Pnrrington, Sec'y.
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Livor - Aicl Starts Lazy Livers
and Ends Constipation,

Headache or Money
Whitehead Co.

It is guaranteed to be a purely
vegetable liquid remedy that will
forever end the misery of constipa-
tion, sick headache, dizziness, ma-

laria and other common ailments
without the distress of nausea or

griping.
Throw away calomel and get a

generous bottle of CARSWELL'S
LIVER-AI- D today. It's a grand
remedy, harmless and pleasant to
take and children take it as freely
as grown-up- s. If it doesn't bring
joyful satisfaction your money back.
50c at E. T. Whitehead Company's.

entra!
Market !

gTT I have recently bought out the
tH Marke Business of W. C. Pen
dleton, and will continue the busi-
ness at the same stand, near the
postoffice. Will handle

Fresh Meats
Of Every Description

We pay 9 cents per pound for good
fat Beef Cattle, dressed.

Careful and prompt attention giv-
en every order, and your patronage
will be appreciated.

The Central Market,
K. H. Paramore, Prop.,

Scotland Neck. North Carolina.

The Largest Magazine in the World

Today's Magazine is the largest
and best edited magazine published
at 50c per year. Five cents per
copy at all news dealers. Every
lady who appreciates a good maga-
zine should send for a free samp
copy and premium catalog. Ad-
dress, Today's Magazine, Canton, O.

. Notice of Registration.
Notice is hereby given that there

will be an 'entirely new registration
of voters in the town of Scotland
Neck, N. C, for the election to be
held, on the first Tuesday in April,
1913, Under an Act of the General
Assembly of North Carolina, En-

titled, "An act to authorize an issue
of Bonds for School purposes, by the
Board of the Graded School Trustees
of Scotland Neck, and to provibe an
election therefor." Notice is fur-
ther given that the Registration
Books for said new --registration of
Voters will be opened on the 22nd
day of March, 1913, at the Mayor's
office, and closed on the 29th day of
March, 1913, it being the Saturday
preceeding the said election, as pro-
vided by law.

This the 19th day of Feb. 1913.
By order of the Board of Commis-

sioners.
Chas. L. Staton.

Registrar.

am FMzmtow
Inauguration of iison

Washington, D. C.

The round trip fare from Scot-
land Neck will be $8.55, with corres-
pondingly low fares from other
points.

Dates of Sale February 2S, March
1, 2, and 3, for trains scheduled to
reach Washington, D. C, before
noon of March 4. 1913.

Final Limit Tickets will be limit-
ed to reach original starting point
returning before midnignt of March
10, 1913, with privilege of extension
to reach original starting point re-

turning before midnight of April
10, 1913, by deposit of ticket with
Joseph Richardson, Special Agent,
Terminal Station, Washington, D.
C, not later than midnight of March
8, 1913, and upon payment of fee of
$1.00 at time of deposit.

For reservation, or any informa-
tion, communicate with Agent or
T. C White, W. J. Craig,

Gen. Pass. Agt. Pass. Traf . Mgr.
Wilmington, N. C.

Wtie all

Use PURE Paist asI
Use Pure LINSEED OIL to add
to it at ese-ha- lf tlie cost cf Paint.

.HIDES
MARKET PRICE PAID

this ad.

Kntered at the postofnee at Scotland
Neck, N. C. , as Second-Clas- s Matter.

Thursday, February 20, 1013.

And still Mr. Wilson's cabinet is

still up for discussion.

Only a few more days of the North

Carolina legislature. What has it
done?

The Republicans will march out

and the Democrats will march in

next Tuesday.

The proposition for a President to

serve six years and not

to succeed himself is growing in fa-

vor and it is not going to be long be-

fore it will be the law.

In speaking of his coming adminis-

tration, President-elec- t Woodrow

Wilson, is quoted as saying that
"honest business and honest men

have nothing to fear." We believe

this is true.

The State Journal, published at
TCalpicrh. N. C. bv Messrs. R. F.

Beasley and Alex. J. Field, made its

first appearance on time Friday,

February 7th, and it is a very credi-

table journal, indeed. The Journal
has a field all its own and we believe
will make good.

The House and Senate have passed
a bill giving North Carolina a six

months school term, there being

'only one opposing vote in the Sen-

ate. In order to meet this extra
term th? bill provides that the coun-

ty commissioners may put an extra

levy of five cents on the hundred
dollars worth of property.

The State primary bill was killed
on its second reading in the House
of Representatives Thursday of last
week. The objection raised to the
bill by members of the House from
the western part of the State was
that in close counties the Republi-
cans would win, for the reason that
as it is nevv a great many voters in

that section vote the State and coun-t- y

Democratic tickets and the an

national ticket.

It appears now tl.at the legisla-

ture is going to pa? s a very strorg
search and seizure, law. If this is

done, supported by the Webb bill

passed by Congress, we may reason-

ably expect a better inforcement of
our State prohibition law. With
these laws on the statute books

there is certainly no excuse for any
community . to b overrun with blind
tigers. But iti sections-yher noth-

ing is beiniiolieiiwhy there .i?: not
going to b6: mu;c''difrerence.:; '

iKrs. J, H. Bardsn.

On the afternoon" of February 13,
1 913,,the spitt bf ;Mrs;i Mary: v Eliza-beth:j- Pa

nal t0jsjC ,;daiaghi'
ter of tihe:: late: SiarmaduUe: and Mrs.;.
ElizabethWiiinif red sPittrnani - was;
born;;Jn:-':G';185-

married Me.;Wjlirani Grimes and ;ln
Jan . i874;: she:l &came the .. w.if e of
Mr. Johh:H, ; Dardfen, who, with one

daughter
: Mrs. iUddick': .of

SpringVHilI;$uryiyejhe ;;:
: '

Mrs.- - Darden's;;iiif 0 yeas a ' fceauti-- ;
ful example of serene, faith and lov
ing service and; her ; presence and
help will be:gf5.itly ;inissed by those
among whom .she, has lived and la-lor-

A cdmm;unicaht of the Epis-
copal, church, she; was always ready
to giye p;hr time and strength in
whatever way sh.ei;flt she could be
of service,-- . Many. hours of the later
years of her life were spent in em-

broidering some beautiful altar linen
which now emphasizes anew tr?e
blessed fact of the "Communion of
Saints".

On Feb. 15, in the yard of Old
Trinity church, the Rev. M. A. New
of Weldon officiating, she was laid
to rest. The beautiful ritual of the
church and the hymns of praise and
hope pointed forward with faith
and triumph to the resurrection
morning.
Now the laborer's task is o'er;

"

Now the battle day is past;
Now upon the farther Shore

Lands the voyager at last.
Father in Thy gracious keeping
Leave we now Thy servant sleeping.

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Bears the
Signature of

fl
of these justly cclc-S- F

cash or on easy termsJ
that we carry.

8

s
61

3

uc&i uucicbi 10 see?
'i

your approval. til
1

Company,!

J

l

Hoco Glasses
4

ii

j H are made in our own virk- - i

shops from the finest nntoria!; i

H procurable, by skil'ed ( xivr!., i

and are recognized r..s the

U Acme of Excellence.
rOur Kodak

denartment l!i(,niivh! i

equipped to turn out j inapt-

ly and satisfactorily devtdpinjr
and printing for aniitUurs.
Kodaks from $1.00 to ?'',M

Catalocrues sent m reoiut

g and maiItwork solicited.

'ti&WaiWpticaia
Saccessore to TUCKER, HAI L & CO.

Opticians of The I.it --t f

146 Granby Street,
Norfolk. Richmotd. Irrcnr:

ft.

Notice of Sale !

By virtue of power voto! in rc

by the law as executor f

Smith, trustee under a ivrtaim-- I

of trust, executed to l.i:n in t

28lh day of January, ml. ly :J(

Bovtl. anr! nf roenrd in the clcC

the register of deeds fr i;
--1 r ,

county, North Carolina, in Ih.K

at pap:e 521, to which reftiv --

made. I will on the 5th day of Marc

1913. selffor 'cash at public au:r.f-t-o

the highest bidder in the twn '

Scotland Neck, the fnll-nvin-

in Halifax county, N :h ('an-;-j-

to-wi- t: One tract hfirini i'i 8,.4 1

stake, northwest corner "t uh- - ;
1 on Weeks' line, thonee N 'v "";

poles, thence N V2'.-
Weeks' line, thence N M W?,
to corner of Lot No. 1. t!i r.''. ;' V
the dividing line N 12 W

the beginning, containi;; --
1

more or less, bein.'X t',: s,;!liC

conveyed to Edward H.i '' '"f1..
27th day of December, ll".,
H. Kitchin, trustee. .

Also another tract binm"? v

Weeks' corner, a stump- - thtn '

12 W 99 poles along Weeks' lim--

t;
--

stump, thence N 89 W o l"',ll's 'l8

stake, thence S 122 W V',wi.

stake, thence N 85 K W P"'('s ',.
beginning, containing 21

ing lot drawn by Littleborry
in the Billy James land.

This February 3, 101 :?. .

STUART SMll ''Y ,r ti o:l, 'IrilpU'1-
VI l. II. OlIMi-i"- . -

TNADIHNARK and copy"' "V"'" rt
Ceo. Bond model. nkctclitK or fh""' , .rt oa

description, for FHI CltCM " '

ondrnttJ.mp for NEW B,5,y"

for a patent, write to-d-

D. SUIFT & Ci
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The pictures above show many of the

great joys of having a bank account

line it win uc iu yum

. The prices will meet

ardware
"The Hardware Hustlers

account at this bank!
start on the road to

readily as a large one.

North Carolina.

Automobiles

$1475.00

Scm3Joy3: Open. an
KbfcSck todaY and

Little Miss Evelyn Weeks return
ed home with Mrs Louis Johnston to
spend a few days.

Mr. Brown Etheridge drove thro'
Oak City Monday on his way to Hal-

ifax to marry Miss Martha Brown.
Mrs. John Bush, who has been the

guest of the Misses Hannah and
Myrtle Long for some time, return-
ed to her home in Norfolk the last
of the week.

B. A. Long was in Tarboro last
week on business.

The Ladies Aid Society of the
Missionary Baptist church will meet
Friday. Feb. 27th.

IScw to Care Sea!.

Mr. Editor: How to keep hams.
When ready to hang and smoke dip
each piece about a minute in boiling
water. This will cleanse it, besides
killing fly blows or the eggs cf any
insect that may already be on it.
Rub with a dry cloth and give a
good coating on the fleshy side and
about the heck with a mixture of
cayenne pepper (black pepper will
do) and molasses. After lying an
hour cr two put each piece in a
stout domestic bag, just the size of
the ham, fold ever the corners, turn
under the opening and sew up se-

curely. Tie a stout string around
the hock outside of the bag to hang
by. Hang up immediately and
smoke as usual.

A Friend To All.

Hew h's Made.

The L. & M. Semt-Mix- ei Real
Paint is a pure paint. One thous-
and pounds of pure White Lead,
Zinc and Linseed Oil are put togeth-
er in an immense mixer; then large
mills grind it, and machines fill it
into cans ready for market. But
the user adds three quarts more
Linseed Oil to each gallon to make
If. gallons of Real Pure Paint for
$1:40. pel: gallon; - It is the .uery
highest quality paint..

' Sold by. IIardy Hardware: Compa-
ny, Scotland Neck, N. C.

Voted "So."

When the final vote on the search
and seizure bill before the House
was called for in the legislature Fri
:day night of last week only fourteen
were counted against the measure,
:as follows:

Messrs. Bellamy, of Brunswick;
Bowie, of Ashe: Britton, of Bertie;
Coffield, of Rutherford; Faircloth,
of Sampson; Kellum, of New Han-
over; Koonce, of Onslow; Murphy,
:Of Rowan; MeNider, of Perquimans;
Rodman, of Beaufort; Turner, of
Franklin;. Whitfield of Person; Wil
liams, of Cabarrus; Witty, of Rock-
ingham. - :. v- y :v--.- .

The bill is now.be fore the Senate
for action. : '::.x:i:v

Causes Much Disease
Advice about Stomach Troubles

end how to relieve them.
Don't neglect indigestion; for it

, may lead to all sorts;of ills and com- - ';

. .. plications,. .. An eminent physician .... .

once said'that ninety-fiv- e per cent of
:

all ilia have their origin in ft dis-
ordered stomach. y - i:

Our experience with. Ecxall Dys-leps- ia

Tablets leads us to believa
them to be one of the most dependabla '

remedies known for indigestion and ,

chronic dyspepsia. Their inirredi-en- ts

ars Boothing to the inflamed
membranes of tho stomach. Rich
in Pepsin-an- Bismuth, two of the
greatest digestive aids known to
medicine; the relief they afford is
very prompt. Used persistently and
regularly Xor a short time, they tend
to relievo pains caused by stomach
disorders. j

Resali Dyspepsia Tablets help
Insure healthy appetite, aid diges-
tion, and promote nutrition. As
evidence of our faith in them, we ask
you to try them at our risk. If they
do not give entire satisfaction, wa
will return tho money you paid us
without question or formality. Three
sizes, 25 cents, 50 cents and $1.00.

i You can buy Rexall Dyspopsia Tablets
tn this community only at our store:

E. T. WHITEHFAn Mmaw WWocouana
Neck T 3qW Store North

Carolina
Thnra ta a fts'! fi Sn -

; - '. 1 -- J uciutjr every tuwnnd city m the United States, Canada and
Great Britain. There is a different Rexall
Remedy for nearly every ordinary human ill
each especially designed for the particular ill
for which it is recommended.
The Rexall Store ara Amarica'a --Croataat

Drue Stores

owSe0ur enjoyment ot the good things
3. Getting mar- - Qf th;s j; wh;ch on,y cQm
4, ?wa?b5afrSJ mand of money can give. A
5' voTwii?3 as small opening deposit will beac--
6' ou?sThe cePted

The Scotland Neck Bank,
Scotland Neck, -

Overlaiid
ARE STILL IN THE LEAD

Acknowledged to be the: Best Car, for the
Price, made to-d- ay

Model G9, 30 h. p., fully equipped witheras starter, f. o. b. factory cxqk onModel G9, 30. h. p., fully equipped with
electric starter and electric lights, f.

lodel firT pfuiif 'equipped'wlth
f1210-0- 0

PSJRE PAINT Is made wills WHITE LEAD, ZINC and
UNSEED OIL tfeaS's ifee way the L.& A3. SEMI-MIXE- D

REAL Is made.
But ALL the OIL needful to make the L. & M. PAINT
ready for use is MOT put into the Paint when it's pre-
pared for the Consumer who buys it.
The ADDITIONAL auantity of OIL is put into the Paint
by the CONSUMER, as by so doing he SAVES MONEY.
Therefore buy 3 gallons cf LINSEED OIL with every

cio omi uer anu eiectnc imlits, f. o. b
factory... '

Model 71, 45 h. p., fully' equipped "with

4 gallons of L. & M. PAINT
and MIX tne OIL with the PASNT.r '

If the Paint thus made costs more than $1.40 per gallon--

If the Paint as you use it is not perfectly satisfactory
Then return whatever you have not used, and get back ALL you paidfor the WHOLE of it: and besides, the money you paid to the Painter.

Hardy Hardware Company, Scotland Neck, N. C.

AND
HIGHEST

cieuinc sLurter ana electric lights fo. b. factory........... .nG5000
o IrTte.eleclT equi,Pment orft)verland Bars are. the U. S. L.& fo. s, and are the simplest and easiest to operate. If you
nwSiiiumSblI,for.aK,OMUe Price BUY THEthe Standard of Quality.

G. C. Weeks Motor Car Company,
Agents for Overland Automobiles.

FOR RAW FURS AND HIDES
Wool on Commission. Writ fcr price

1837
list mentioning

JOHN WHITE & CO.
Established

303 Seventh St., Washington


